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If there is the •malleet tin upon the oon- 
science there can be no tree pence. Every 
ein bee he shadow, end the leeet sbedow
ie en (Б oient to come bet wees the eoul nod 
3od. The Fether’esmileiaootthepr «Urge, 
merely, bnt the right of eeoh child in Де 
Heine boneebo’d, end notbleg bit tbe 

ie unpardooed — 
privilege. How 
at the cooecieeoe

*• We enwt hot' lA him db no#. Wt 
must no<"—she seid, with teerfol eyee. “I 
ceonot let my derling grandpapa go ont of 
life until he Ьеііетее in my Saviour. I 
here not dered to eek God to meke him 
well egein, becen e ther* Ie something so 
roach mote importent then life. I here 
only asked him tocenrert him, et d to ear# 
his eon!

__ , ted Nine iLTblintsfily
turned, end looked el him egeie, the feoe
seemed Ю femilier. ... ,

•« Can yon tell tbit youeg ledy where the 
one fled the gentlemen who wee taken eick 
hers » day or two ego t " asked the brake- 
men. eddrewing this gentlemen.

«« Certein'r. I wes in bopee that bi« 
friende would cone on this irai» ; bnt I 
tl)on -ht—>h t i«. I expected—it woold be 
hieeieter,Mis R.ndati”-he replied,taking 
Nine’s basket from the brakeroen'e band*, 
and leading tue way to aemall, dingy Iteai

i; mu

Restored»

; Cu-neu^p^

Looking Beyond.

S n.ei| es we feel в longleg for the preesu' e
Of beode. grows cold end wtery hi the

Heads, In the qn'el grave now calmly

nil of feeing eereice when in lilg.

bear s are i'led with bitter
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V

*-"•**•• end Oowl 
Цмкоа » la.teg. of Y where, X T . 
«... Ійг-яинтМ as a rwrs foe 

« !дііі rn—Ayer’s ГІІІ* bave 
•wt.tr and else 

ery rtoUnt of Ibl# <U*- 
pal* tbrra word» of

O.wi fr-waih-lamt.

M
fr..**. that to In !

Sjn slimes

Orer sooi. grief that eeeme too great lo 
beer ;

For one. to ue more dear than life, bet left iob.„ ЧМ.Н Ал.і И.ГТ. .bioh .гот (ron .In aocot,r«Hd .nd
"So. im w'til,” Flor.oc. wrol., ,h,re or. nnforgl.io.

" ""'J «>••»»■ gb. hrrp* h.r «0.1 w, ,b,„ d.,, to
ol the Urnr, end, Nml, de.r, «• .r. r.ti- d с0„(„,ю„ ie ц.ь,; loo,
i»g the Bible lo^thfr 1 or, retirer, I r,«i. „ 1, « . ,„о ,od no.elootne doty,
.bile Audi М.Г, Imten., .lib lem in bo „d M|dom- i(,,, it lh,

I think «« nr, both bnnteni™ to , wbioh it mtil, In, lb. mull i<h -. 
lo.l tbe dr.r a.rtour .ho died for M. Ibrilk «„fi ne oamlm ol it nnd

"Old I. gOOd-b€tor thon I doeerre. I110W ,inn to nccumnlntn oo oar ooo.;i.ocr 
plnn. nr. foil ol .,«iom-be?0"d ,ill ,b,i, .brio»» gro. into n thick clood 

msn e oomprebenrroo,” .nid Dr. Gordon, 01mp|««|, biding tb, F «We lno«. Tbn# 
this ehoefd be eo, erieee we think, partly 
from the feet that we are apt lo attach too 
large ж meaning to the word itself. Con
fession means, simply to admit, to aoknow- 
lege, to dieoloee і nothing more; whereee | piaster, too. 

•‘Dear child,you cenoot think or imagine many seem to regard it ee also Implying 
how low I here fallen. D) you know whet deep sorrow for ein end self-tbesement 

he e drunkard ? Oh, thank before God—in other words, a oesutin cor- 
heaven, you do not mow. I wes once ell ditioo of eonl which must be arrived at, 
tbet the word can poetibly mean, and I and for which they require a certain 
tried so maay timee to break the chains amonnVof time.
which bound me—tried and failed. Rum The ooaeeqnenoe ie that, instead of tab
bed sapped away my moral strength, had iog^ich ein at onoe, as soon aether are 
weskensd my intellect ; ehat'eied my nerv- aware of it, and transferring it from them- 
ous system ; and I no longer had the И],м to the great Sin-bearer, they wait, 
powet to conquer ihe fetal appetite which wiib a'beavyAoed upon* them, for e mors 
was dr gging me down to eternal ruin. It ocnvea'ieat eeeeon, afraid ' and unable, 
wae then Г called npon God, atd he heard meanwhile,'to look up inUx.their Father’s 
me. It was kl і mercy t hie strength that (*ce without Hie pardon and without His 
saved me. Without htm I am weaker that tOBtlw.
a child to reeiet temptation ; with him'I q. child of such a Father, resolve to
am strong ee a giant.” «... ,, keep “ehert account»” .with Him I Lrt

"I am eo glad that you are a Christian, tbe momeDt when hie Spirit within 
said Nme, simply. "I always feel that tells you of a faint ein'be the moment 
those who love my Sevionr are relative» of g^jng, "I wj]l arise, and go unto my 
min-.” Father, and eay unto Him, I have sinned.”

" We are a’l children of one Father, That very ein bae already been judged bt 
he replied. Him, when laid by Him upon Cbriet, bnt

After thia conversation they sometime* be WBnU you to ja(j.e jt Bnd lay |t upon 
read tl e Bible togetLer. Oee day, when Chriat yourself. And the very moment 
Nina was patting the room to rights,Grand- yoa ^ lb;e# •«*# far as the seat ie from the 
papa Chester's cost fell from her hand» to wert» № fer dotb He remove that trans 
the floor, and eomethiag, a email, dark greeeion from you and pronounce you 
olj*ct, dropped from one of the pockets. clean.

She picked it up with a glad, little cry Tee, "keep short acocu 
of delight. It was her o-n Bible -the one .lLet your garments 
that good Elder William» had given her, f», ihen shall thon lift np 
and which she had lamented as lost for- 0„t gpot,1 and sbalt “have oonSdence 
ever. She thought it had been destroyed an(j not be a*hamed before Hi Parith 
weeks before. . Visitor.

Why had he not deetroyed it, ae 
threatened? Why had he carried 
him? These wer

■w w«#W beed
twibh

Ttsew wutde would be- Try Ayers
n4s,4j£.$;î,,uMo^:?s.,uï

піке Ів tlirt r marvel Ion» proBsn ee <if cleans
ing, purlfylnx and beaunlylne the ekln, and 
In curing torturing.disfiguring, Itebf g. ■ caly, 
and nlmulv і’іее iwe uf th • skin, scalp and 
blood, with toes or hair.

icvsa, the great -kin Cure, and Ості- 
So*r, a exiintstte Bain HcuvVIficr, 

prepared front It, externally, and Cvticvha 
HxeoLVKNT, the new Bio -d rurlflsr, internal
ly, cure every formol skin and bloed disease, 
I rom pimple* toeerofiüa.

Bold everywhere. Price, CoriClTU, 78c ; 
Rxsm.vx'T 11 M; »<>АГ. »o. Hrepared »y 
the rotTKKDBce akd Chemical Co., Beeton,

•• Auni Mtiy beisprained her ankle,and 
con'd not come,” replied Nins, molertlf.

Some one had lo com* ; and I am the 
only one, aside from Audi Mary, who 
under si and* all ah ut hardships.”

Tne man winced, ae if in pain ; bnt 
Nina’s thought* were too bleat on Grand 
papa Cbetier to notice it.

Have you been ____
while ? she asked, when be bad usberei f, r,eotly. 
her into ihe room she wae to occupy while Nme looked up 
ehe remained at Lester. should lake such

" Yes ; all tbe while," one* But, be
She lifted bar eyee lo hie faoe in a search- cont nued i 

iog glance. It was a strong, true faoe. 
shadowed by sorrow ; and ehe felt at once 
that she could tni«t him.

Placing her hands in hie, with a sweet.
Bright with tbe і ad ieece of a holy eonhgbt. _iri,)b іШриіИ, ,oe said, entreei іпжіу i 

• Clear with the dearcesi of Ihe crystal «« And you will not leave me, will you ?
sea, You will stay, and help me care for him?"

DU ao* dark ein mists cloed oar earthly .. j wlj)t my he slid, solemnly,
vision «• Together we will save him, if poesible.

Ol ihe gf?rat Life Eternal yet to be. ge je e «>Гу Bjck man ; bat you and I will
e-> rwl.™' h-.»1 let foith epreed fl«i‘0‘2'|l‘^‘l;,rotll I „„„ol , m 

8.. Л. o, ,0, light, !-і-*—t bn, юш, time,
I-»* o. tb. tb,.,. with ttnl.1 ^ H*be.t ^Theed, with its «,DJ ILrMd,

M'L’Pi. «..«d-.tik so Ь, to”C,-d 1,1

•• When you ere ready, I will tike you 
,b. bjb, iT^.b« mors- ^~b!“ wl*°°fo“ 700,'"to Colossi

Tl,’.L1:i,'b».,"‘d,’‘ °°Г ,"*Ь "SRISS-L . mootbfal otb

Whet joy, whet rapture in the grand faet,” she raid, tremulously.
rs-заіоп, Bul 7ті ®uel« he replied, with

When bliw shall riee supreme o’er pain decision. “I am a physician, ano you
sod woe obey me, or I cannot permit you to enter

• the tick room. I shall go with yon, and
walkuewtnJ through thia lower у0n must eat all I think neoeemry before 

regi<n, , you esn visit him.”
Tbrougb ibie deep velley where *ro s •• I don't see how I can ; but I will try,”

•he «aid,
Tiere 

the mao

lh* MS# «.f Ayer’S Pill* aW. 
rut , ebearlf prrtuahÀélly of rheuma- 
..«•t »•■««. -f r.A.Ut..i u.e sev.,.1
U1..I і.» Tke-'l' in* al VSMbariole»» 
and - ffertaal. а., і. І 
|-«vi r. a »|* ali < a^« vf iti' iplent mes we f el a deep and earnest 

For so-i.eii.ing w’ich in life bae been 

And cur vexed spirite make a low, end 

Tuai h /ь'е mi ted those joys for which

Miseed item prrcbance withio this earthly

Bat all*we have s not our portion here. 

No. our fretd spirits have a wider kingdom; 
A future lies before us bngbt and clear ;

future seem і bereft and

RhCui.iatism.

,1, I*, rout.! have errveei me In 
„e-e-l < « live k. Corner,

A vegrUe* I'ariei.. Ja 
V r ll.eiet..».. Se-wla C»y. writes

U il» eo«M. We hrr|. a teox of them
I,,fclw *11 Hi'" Tleey l*»ve 

.« .i. istva-lae b. «eel ne-uislgla.
I*,:I have bees

Hie
with him all the r "Howto Cure Skia Diseases."

in amaseicent that he 
an iateresi in her de 

fo e she could

ціпи lerne-hi lr,>m 
il. Klee- years eg1- I was 
I With stir.іемяі 1*11. thaï 1 we* 
.1.. au. work 1 leek tbrra 

Av«w"* l'ill. aa-t wro* entirely 
rw,..ej N» Г that swr l aw never 

a t«*a *4 tbe*# ріішл:-риег
Ckrwi. ,.» *. Wwrwood Wi* A, M

it meant to

В
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Eueraat aw COIStlMPTIOI, COUCHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP.'

All Diseases or the Tr «oar, Luwoe and 
Pulmonary Organs 

by it* гаітвгсі гм
OQHBUMPTIOS HAS BEE* CUBED

WWw other Rwnedlr* П»Мш b»«
feiHU Ve eSect » ear*

II IT tTtsu irgfOT III mt woato

CL'RKfl«“rr^rv.rA.-5K
it |wi..*«*,at^all *ua4re« sfliieitom

large BOTTLE I

POWERFUL REMfUVi
MOST P.COSONtCAL t

; counts with God.” 
be always whiteshedow liea,

l.ookisg beiood ; where eoallght gilds tbe 
monntaini,

E’en sometimes now to) bright for mor- 

Great Sun of R ghteousneae, ariie and guide

vi' etrenglh for ihe weak girl in 
’a gentle authority, a magnetic 

in his very presence, which 
seemed to inspire her witn courage ; and 
ehe wa- surprised to find that ehe oould 
eat, and that ehe even relished the coarse 
food set bef<

•' He will

be had 
mea it with 

him ? The*s wtre questions the euiwere 
to which ehe aeticipkted with great eatie- 
faction.

" Yonr cheeks are lotiog their іоеее 
dear.” eaid Dr. Gordon, one morning,whet 

had been at L- 
will never do.

Tee Hard Prohlem.— 1 knew a 
boy who wae preoaring to 
claeeof the New York Uni

*e an ехаїетоаамт it н*е no «»ual
Jt .* Ueelw le І А, МШ IJtlutU I AM

It conuine no OPIUM in any form.

rnirv Є«. M* ami. th 00 esa Bomi

EAVIS * LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
a.nrrul MONT Ж ШАХ».

Through all the dark and dreary paths 
of life ;

in life and death, shed

will not recognizi you,” eaid her 
ion, on opening the door to the eick-

*' Ha* be—ie ;i 
‘.retabled on her

ew a young 
enter tbejunior 
vereity. He was 

studying trigonometry and I gave him 
> three examples for the next lesson. The 

ng,wnen allowing day he cams into ray room to 
iter several d*ye. demonstrate hie problems. Two of therr 

ie will never do. Yon muet ke p yonr be understood, bnt tbe third—a very diffl- 
i, in erder to brighten up grandpapa s cuh ou,_be bàd „otperformed. I eaid to 
room. I think be will soon be able to bia " Shall I help you? " 

recignite hie little nurse.” " No, air. I can and will do it, if you
«'Oh. doctor, ie he really better ? jve B# time »
“ The ftver ie enbeidit j, lend I shall not , Midi , wfn ^ve all llme J0U

be surprised if, when he wakete again, he wje|, »» 
know* yon.”

“ How happy I shall be 
know me again. But, Dr.
Nina’s face grew thoughtful.

“ What ie it, deer?”
*• The food ie eo poorly cooked. I am 

myself almost starved for want of some
thing palatable. What will grandpapa do, 
when ne can eat ? ”

" I have been thioki- g of that myeelf,” 
eaid Dr Gordon, *« If you could cook—"

"But I can,” she interrupted him to say.
« If I on'y had a place and a few oookieg 
utensils. Oh, I wish I had.”

•'I think I caa arrange those things if 
you underfeed l ow to ом them,” he ea d, 
with a smile.

improve o 
said Nina, brightly.

" Yonr little room, jest acroet the bell, 
an iwer nicely fera kitchen. Year 

small bed occupies bnt a little space,”eaid 
Dr. Gordon, •' and I will send at 
the oify for an oil elove and a few dtabea.
Г am ture I shall lam no trouble їв ob
taining permission of Mr. Brown for thie 
arrangement, aad 1 will nmse our invalid 
while ytu prepare dainty morsel* of food 
to tempt hie appetite and our own. We 
can make a little dining-room of tbil ewd 

the hill, between th# tvo rooms. Th# 
dow will give ne suflhienl light, aad a 

curtain strung «crow will partition oer 
apartment» iff from the rest of the boose.
Don’t yon see how nicely we are fixe! for 
housekeeping? ”

" It will be

* uneun air thy bright beams

Aad make us more then vioxrrs in the 
strife.

as CENTS.
lenuilM. iw1 !*-«*-•« ІЄГ єП'ЄІІІММ li to- 

baa* a»eU"e —«*»"»- tfeoy kava.
BEWARE OF IMITATION*

------ ?” The question
tip-, but the toice broke 

down before ehe spoke it. He underetool 
it, however, and replied, re aeeurlnglyt

"It ie typhoid-fever.broughlon,! think, 
by eome mental anxiety."

*' It wa* tht money that wae stolen from 
him on Cbriitmas night," she eaid, medita
tively.

"On Chrietmae night?” he aeked, 
quickly. He had glanced iato the sick
room, and, feeing that hi# patient elept, 
bad softly cloeed the doer again, that Де 
sound of thetr voice» might not disturb 
him. «' Doee he know anything about the 
robbete ? '*

Nma,thinking that he wae the gentleman 
whom her grandfather had come to eee 
bueioeee, and hoping that, if be 
whole circumstance, he mieh 
to pay her grandfather a fair 
property he wae about to pu oh 
decided to tell him all.

" There wae only one 
eaid ; " a maa with wild 
face. Florence 
grounds that nil 
by th

Nma 
'« Tbi

sick :

—Parish Visitor.
at міні м*е* er» eeeeetral '»n tk# «Basket.

G. C. UICHARDS & CO..
ТАВімхгтж. я. a. 
ттлмяиі THE CHESTER GIRLS. The next dav he came iato my room 

recite another leeeoa in the eame etndy. 
'* Well, Simon, have you worked th

'“но'.Іі,” be 

will do it If you 
time.”

" Certainly, you shall 
rn deeira.”

to have him
D»a« aie» I l.*v- -■ tfuwblrd

wile. і*«ее іне"а !•»« *•••-» >rer* Ttin-e 
u.h »• el Mi-.Alliée Наше» і -"«ер-ИеІ»
і Щ»*■# Щ» If g-e— NM- UBU -h |. ea*ure •*'
iw.*»a. »t і i-iwtei. aad >on m.) її.»
'SMKLK.'K'f' ViM.-*teSi."'

by хоч iia*twice TBOare.
answered ; ' but I can and 
will gire me a little l ..

have all the time
CHAPTKR XL— Continued 

COLOKKL eeXSTEa'i ILLWEW.
"That ie all 0»-l nqoiree of any one 

sod if you aek him to help yoo, you will 
find that your beet ie better tbr 
thought poesible." laid Niaa.

«• I winTOb, Nma, I did a»k I im to-day 
u> і eve grandpapa.
-venger, and I am not sure that 
me i bet I wae in seeb trouble.”

sep asking him, Florne, of tee In the 
day, tod you will b# surprised how very 
в-юи you will feel acquainted with him. 
aid how light your burden* will become."

Jske threw open tb* carriage uoor at 
that moment. Then followed the confusion 
ol having tickets, and good-bye kigeee, 
mingled with tears. Then come the motion 
of the rraio, ae N ae rode away alone into 

f ІГ T- x»n Wilderneee. 
he loueiy girl longed to queetion the 

conductor in regard to grandpapa and 
Lewtert but he bad an uapea-adi tac», 
and ehe d.d not dare. Toen the thought 
came to her that lh.e wae the two on 
which Ned bad osce been brmke.uan. If 
on ly he were here now, what a comfort aad 
coueolatioo it would be to her I Sue'would 
net then be eo lonely at Letter, while 
;rand papa wee nick, because every day or 
tao Ned’» tram would peee, and ehe would 

few moments tocha; with him , end 
ireJ d things in the city for grand- 

j pap»’e comfort, Ned would brteg them to 
! her when be came ; bit Ned wae no longer 

on tbe road, and 
- »tr*ngrre to he 
. Thinking of 

r.re*ence would here given 1er at this 
шві, esueed her to ecao cloeely the face of 
tbe t.rakemac who was occupying Ned’s 
place. He bad euoh a bright, eouag faoe, 
au.f looktd *o kindly di«posed, that ebe 
f It she might safely tell Dim her trouble. 
When ibe had broached the suljt t to him, 
he talked with her eo sympathetically and 
k mtiy tSat ehe felt Ute lonely. He oflued 
to do any errand she might desire in the 
city, while ehe remained a; L-ster.

•• 1.1» terrible to be eick in tucb an oet- 
oі the- way place a* Lwer ; aad it мої 
x> me vou will hardly be equal to the 
ben'abipi you will meet wiih there,” he 
sowf. grs.eg at the • ender gill compeaeion

knew the 
l be willing I always like thoee boys who are deter

mined to do their own worker they make 
our beet echo'are, and men, too. The third 

lag you should have seen Simon enter 
my room. I knew he had it, for hi» whole 
fac* told the story of hie success. Yee, he 
h-d it, notwithstanding it had cost him 
many hours of the never .-at meats! labor 
Not only bad he eolved the problem, but. 
what was of infinitely greater importance 

him, he bed begun to develop mathema- 
I powers, which, under the inspira ion 

of " I < an and I will,” he has continued to 
cul irate, until today he i# 
mathemstioe in one of our largest col egee 
and one of the ablest mathematician» of 

• vearr in oar oouetrv.
My yoaag friende, let year mefo ever 

be, " If loan,I will."— EoarjgtHsl,

mI m price for 
see of him,

(Stqtttfl.)

tack, with ths name blown in thé o/aei, 
and Ihe name of Iht inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, in rtd in* across ths fare of ths label. 

i of imitations, refuse all subtly. 
na you will not bs disappointed.

and a white 
alklng in the 

him down

that we 
eye#

aed I were w 
*bt, and we eaw 

th# live oak tree. f 
" Doy< n know, I never think 
at I am sorry for him?" eoe 

he look the

But IT» ...I*, r . *n«u the, I • hw* I» tU-1
І». ІУfi enti’ I * US I - Dr І ЄІ«« і tile*

йЬ і. MAI , ті • tim siB bUftxifS.
fri.* ІЬе - «r.*. л '*1. I «... t «. h lerei W| li-en. 
to llw w-*-e і.a m t,l,..M*eleoO. Ka-

mu ni. .,ioelNAt nwe.il), '-"И . , Uru*gl*t.i.

•■K try me aad ee# if we do not all 
on the good things I will prepare,"of him but 

added, 
fifteen flampliell'tflaltartitflmpnf 

Cares flhronic ntmstlpatien, 
[jaatirenes, aai all faplaluti

*elearnestly "I know that 
thoueend dollars frm dear grandpapa that 
night —tbe money he held in trnet for hie 
dead friend’» childree ; that all the worry 
which hae borne to ue shoe ha» been 
through him,awl that grandpapa's eieknee# 
wis brought about by that n an ; 
to haul n my heart against him, and to 
think ibat he deserves the worst kind of 
puoiihnent ; but, eomebow^ in epite of 
myevlf, I pity him.”

" God bis*s yon for your loving heart,” 
eaid tbe mao, unsteadily. And Nina 
wondered bow he, a etranger, wee eo 
deeply »fl#cted by her etory

’ Does Colonel Cneeter think the mao

will
professor of

the ai.d I try arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Rowels, euoh as 
Dyspepsia or Indfgeetfon, Bilious 
Affection*. Headache, tfeartburn, 
Actdlly of the Stomach,^Rheumatism. 
Lo*a of Appetite. Qravol. Nervous 
Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting. Ao.. *o.

— On his weddiag tour і Ho «band—'I 
want rooms for myeelf and wife/ Hotel 
clerk 'Suite?' Hue ban if ' Of qonree 
ah* i« — perfectly lovely. The sweeten girl
in America-'

BfiSS'VrïStiïSk:
Ь*. a *i»L Ly urueRMU

Oft
wm

*SSe*»IB 04' sr
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MORTREAU

F riee aa Cent#
ist hied of good* ta that dreee 
rat’ 8-te. ‘Camel#’ hair,'

-Het'Wh
ma *e of. Last
Be .'Of

- Prow! father . 'I believe, 
that baby baowe a* muob e*
(gasіag at Де mfaot). ' Y
fellow.’

' What did you 
father a*be-1 Mmale 
tbe і a sot eery.

Мам wee some ie with bta night 
g »wa ow, no' lie va» •• ’shamed be bid hi* 
face ie hie baod a Mttk while fov# be dared 
to eay • word.'- КшштМш.

—• Wbat ilo yon tbiek ol sty 
tbe Osesits. Wllklee V * It wee a remark 
•ble piece of work. Oo# tblag ehoni II I 
thought wae partleularly -ond*rfol ’ 'What 
wae Даі ? • « Tbet tke Omstle erer pub- 
llshed it.’

— D Jee von r eoo get ee feet m bis el udtee, 
Mr* Brown t* aeked lb# ngutleter at diaaer. 
« Ouee* he doee,' pet in Bobby і ' I heard 
Jim William» eay that George wa* tbe 

Yale College.' 
of Western ranch humor 
11.

who robbed him, aad tke one you eaw by 
the live oak, are Де rame ?”

" Ob, ye*, indeed ; for why watjie there, 
if be di 1 not know tbet grandpapa had the 
money that night? We all knew 
the money ; sn-l Dyb#—Annt liar 
—ee'd he hoped the offioere won 
bin»”— (tbe man drew a qnick 
“but I don’t ; only I do wieb 
tend back at Wait a 
do that."

" Yee, if be had it. I am quite ear# if, 
In a troaiit of de pair or frenxy, be had 
taken it, he would bare returned it all In 
hie first rational moment.”

*' I believe eo too," raid Ninef quickly i 
" and I think Aunt Mery had eome such 
thought. She did not eay much on the 
eul j -et ; bnt, oh, ehe grt w ee white whee I 
described bow wretched the man looked.

quite eure, ebe ie eorry for him." 
panfon rose and walked with 

quick, impatient etepe up and down the 
.hall. Pausing b side her, he asked i

'* Dree ehe think that he took the money?"
" Yh a we all knew it. Grandpapa and 

Anal Mary talked it over by themselves ; 
and when they came ont of the room, he 
had a stern loot ee bis face, and she bed 
been crying. I thick that ehe persuaded 
him aol to erreet the robber, beoaaee there 
wae nothing more eaid about M afterward ”

oouree і ao* that yoi tara around 
keep.1w just hbe a play houee,” ex

claimed Kina, delightedly. " W# will bare 
it all arranged, and aa ooey ae caa be by 
Дебіте grandpapa can com# to the table

Ae Dr. Gordon had expected, 
long, sweet sleep of Colonel Cb 
over.be looked up into Nina’s anxipue fine 
with ble old emile. Feebly ble head moved 
toward hers, end elneptng It lovtagly, he 
drew the fair, young feci down end kteeed

*f dear, tbet 
I do.' Mother 

ee, poor little

eee at rhumb ?'gran ?- 
afler her first vieil ta
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lain* suit Oirtaui Нчіе* at I really reduced 
prtcee for the remainder of the eaaeon,

Jalv t, IMS. J O. MtOWALLT.
L lYbAuICIilat Value in Parlor Suit#* 
Г' 1 rteoea, rtolut Walnut grames, Beet Hair 
Cloth, our own manufacture, only Ц8.Т8.

Л. II. M' NALJ.Y. 
cVYLMAt.—Anotber 
■to fillv. r »-laU CW.’h

trainmen were
• hen Дві

Ned, breath) - 
he would 

part of It. He might

and tbe comfort hie

ClLtflWllE
О.нхІЇ’ЇиІГгеое-геїІ. Every article guaran- 

Aiao, a Una aewirtmeat оІ тебе! Cut- 
very cheap at J. O MoKALLY'S.
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ГАЬІаПГО SICKirrsS.
'«I dreamed you were #1Д me, Nlaet 

only I thought I we* a hoy again, aad you 
were my playmate. Nina”—he said, fondly 
“ The eweet girl Nina who afterward be
came my wife, aid wham you eo oieeely 
resemble.”

Then, oomprebending hi* environment# 
more felly, he eeked, lo eurprlee i

" But bow hap -eo* It that yon are her», 
so many mll*e from home, and aloe# ? Are 
you alone, Niaa, or ie Mary hereabo?”

'« I came alone, gra id pa pa, d*r, and 
you will think me quite a little woman, I 
am eure, when I tell you bow віееіу I 
managed it all. But I could not have doee 
eo well oely liai God”—— She paved 
appreheaeivtly. She did not wieb to рвів 
him with thatuoplea*ent topic Де moment 
be reooga'ied her. The name bad eprong 
to her lips ancon scion аіт.

" Sty 11 again, Nina," he said, faintly 
while tears of physical weakntea and 
re mores (or a' misspent life filled hie eye*. 
" Talk It to me, slag It to та, pray for roe, 
oh, mv pure little Nina. He will lietee to 
you, child. You have not elnnedaloag 
life time egalnet big merciful love. Down 

i valley of death, I realised my mu- 
lake. There my etubbors will wae broken i 
then my eyee w*re opened. It was then I 
discovered that too late I believed in ycur 
God and yoor Saviour.”

ChPA^. 3 n
<KX)De.-» new 1 rorT-ware Tea 
Haii'laume Katu-re.e and Very

St.’tiSfflfc01"'”"'ІЖІЬ.І . IV# re^Arte fur net e w sugetitnga cure
f-e*e- '-«-f.eratreatlMaadaFnxr BQTTU

]>Гк ft. MOT, t? Tmgv fiCtweata, Oat.

JAB. O. MnKALLT, VaiDXRIOTOW , N. B,
1I

He LAMP GOODS.
muet be brave, and etrong,

grandpapa* aske,” ehe replied,
q live.- in her voice.

Ail mgbt Nma rode westward ; and in 
Де early morning, her new friend, the 
bcakemao, came to eeeiet her to alight.

I eeemed to her that ebe had never eeen 
anything SO deeolete ae that lee decape of
rocke—gray, barren rocks, and reaching 
oe, ia ragged desolation, ae fat eeehe oonla 
eee. Not even а уиоса (Spanish dagger), 
or a cectue plait, to relieve toe monotony 
of tbe miss. Tne only object» whioo 
broke the wide expease of dreary rocks, 
were a lew gray tent», tod a gray depot. 
Everything, even the overna.gtng eay,wae 

the eame dull gray.
tier* were в tow men at tba elation,who

( j A T В S'

oame to hand not long ago. A Hartford 
publisher,while on a trio through Colorado, 
daring Де spring, purchased a ‘b-irra' at 
Dinvrv, 11 be sent heme for hie ehlldran. 
Anxious in find out wbwther the animal 
was long'll red or not. be Inquired af an 
old raachman aed miner how long a bn*m 
had been know to live. • My friend,’ 
answered the raaohmae with great solem
nity, « I never saw a dead one.’

A Ul«*ady Altrsy
le oftes the result of "bed 
family or eommaeity, but oo* 
blood mort die tractive of ha 
health than In the bm 
Ihe life current i# for.! 
tb pun-lee, and ie el 
poison# to iranr eatt 
to health, and life even, ia immioen 
Bwly eymp’Ose are dull aed drawey feel
ing*, severe headache», coat d toegUe, poor 
aovetits. mdlge etlon and generel laeeitnde. 
Delav in treatment tn»v en'all tbe most 
eericn* ooceeqneice-. Don’t let dieea*e 
get a etrong hoi 1 on yone conetitutirn, but 
treat yourself by usingDr Pierce's Go d*n 
M-dioal Di oorery, and be restored to the 
bleeeinge of healtn. All drnggiew.

Chsedellm. Bracket. Library, Its* 
dsnt, Table aad Hand Lampe, turnsri 
Chiataeys, .Wicks. Shades, Globes 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Sterne, âe»

Life of Rian Bitters
AvJib* and tldiuv Слвріаіпи.

і в. саиЕпт. m РИМЕ wa sr.
a »uurisu>,>. a., Juge tttb, row.

<’. On aa, *ut A Co— CHAPTER ХП.
ниажа a*d ногеихтж.

Weary, tedious days were spent 
sick-room, while a etrong mao and a frail 
girl fonght back death, each forgetting self 
In their labor of love.

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHES,
»••, Ou *M'| *I of Ш) renovery 

frte». I k>* llereeiegll Ittr lurt-e ..I ) leaf 
I!*•»''«*»*•.■ WerUl «wa», I 1 teiHlgfll I Would 
well- *••■« INI* trier I wa* Ilk-* down 
wm. %■ l,.u* awl KMee-y »• a toe oae yea r 
*g і, ' I «л-L 1 *p-oei #«/'<» wl'h lie* d.en- 
tor* ..<#•* в» H-rwasaoi.i гніті, t «ми
тнеє. -і t ont .priii* uktag yuor

in the

b’dod” h a
had

pplneea and 
man «ywtem. Wher 
I V.rd *1etp»î.h wirt 

-JoeMy ,lir>~ibn,i«e 
V tl.è’b viy, the |,*ril

of k
Nm in Деof ti Oaoe, when Nina wa» about addreeting 

her new friend, and hesitated because eh# 
did not know hie name, he eaid :

" My name ie Gordon. You may call 
me Dr. Gordon, if you like." %

He wai her only oompenior, and was at 
oderly thoughtful of her ae a father 

might have been. She walked in Де open 
•Ir, ate, and slept, by hie direction». She 
i. Id him of home and Florence, Annt Mary 
end Dyke, and be eeemed never weary of 

„ lirteeiag to bar. B«peoiaHy wae he inter-
A cloed of disappointment „ted when ehe opened her heart to him, 
ооипмвавое; when thorn fl Jbfl |«d to him b»r deep anxiety 

bad fill iag Grandpapa Cheetor's unbelief.

.«w |j|ii-r» aai Iwtlgeralien
•earned to be gathered there to glean 
of ntwe trvm tbe world beyond. Tl

ibe train wae th# one exciting
13 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOSS, N. Jt.
• * Hr u<t in my 
a. aai: » Dane.

EL.
ol their Uolatad exroteeoe.

Amoag these face#, Nina eaw oae whieh 
tooaei #ігае|»1у familiar, and yet ebe 
eontd tot remember having teen it before.

There wae eometoing a I meat pathetic 
in tbe rager ietm-ily with wnich thie per
ron eoaoned the faote of thoee gettiag off

(Ге 6e MniimH.) * -

WOH K
В* * Л рий ній. teas 1*. U. VI'ttl.eiY, 
*•>* ...fielue 4-У» (ul blood-purifier ever 

to t ie public wa# Ayer1# Saraape- 
Imitatore have had their day, bit 

aoon abandened the field,while the demand 
for this inoompatable medicine • 
year by year, and
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